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Food Incident - Gutter Oil 
(地溝油)

 In Dec 2012 - Jan 2013, media 
reported that a suspected 
unlicensed factory in HK supplied 
substandard cooking oils for sale.

 The products were contaminated 
with benzo[a]pyrene (B[a]P) which
exceeded the European Union (EU) 
standard.

 The substandard oils were 
suspected to be produced by 
mixing peanut oil (contaminated 
with B[a]P) with vegetable oil.
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Food Incident - Gutter Oil

 In Sept 2014, it was reported that a 
Taiwan oil production factory has been 
buying what’s known as “gutter oil” —
recycled oil from restaurant waste and 
animal byproducts — from an illegal 
factory and mixing it with lard to make 
its cooking oil. 

 The incident involved a wide spectrum 
of food trade and food.

 In Hong Kong, the food products that 
might be affected by the substandard 
lard included pineapple buns, pork 
floss, pork fibres, chilled food products, 
noodle and dumplings.
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What is Gutter Oil?

 A term used in Mainland China and 
Taiwan to describe sub-standard 
cooking oil.

 No scientific definition. No definitive 
chemical indicator for identification.

 Recycled from 
 waste oil collected from sources 

such as restaurant fryers, sewer 
drains, grease traps and 
slaughterhouse waste. 

 discarded animal parts, animal fat 
and skins, internal organs, and 
expired low-quality meat.
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What is Gutter Oil?

 Reprocessing of gutter oil is often 
very rudimentary; techniques 
include filtration, boiling, refining 
and the removal of adulterants. It 
is then packaged and resold as 
edible oil and normally at a 
cheaper price.

 Sometimes the reprocessed gutter 
oil is mixed with other edible oil.  
The mixed oil product will be sold 
to market as normal cooking oil.
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Food Safety Parameters

 Benzo[a]pyrene

 Aflatoxins

 Heavy metals

 Antioxidants
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Polycyclic Aromatic 

Hydrocarbons (PAHs) 

 Benzo[a]pyrene belongs to PAHs

 ubiquitous in the environment

 may be found in trace amounts in
various types of food, including cereals

 may be formed during incomplete combustion or 
burning of organic matters

Almost all food contain PAHs to a 

certain extent!
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Polycyclic Aromatic 

Hydrocarbons (PAHs) 
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Benzo[a]pyrene in Oil

 Drying of cereals and plants used for
production of crude vegetable oils

 Using direct application of 
combustion gases, combustion 
products may come into contact 
with the grain and oil seeds

 Level of B[a]P in oil may increase after 
repeated use

 Level of B[a]P in oil is much reduced 
after oil refining processes
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Benzo[a]pyrene Regulations

 EU: 2 µg/kg for oils and fats

 Mainland China: 10 µg/kg in fats/oils and their 
products

 HK: not in existing regulation, but under CAP132 
s54,“any person who sells or offers…any food intended 
for, but unfit for human consumption…shall be guilty 
of an offence”

 HK action level by Centre for Food Safety: 10 µg/kg in 
edible oil

B[a]P is toxic to genes and may 

cause cancer in humans
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Benzo[a]pyrene in Oil –

Test Method

 BS EN ISO 15302:2010

 Sample dissolved in light petroleum, IS added 
(Benzo[b]chrysene).

 Sample solution cleaned through alumina column, 
eluate evaporated to dryness.

 Residue redissolved in acetonitrile-tetrahydrofuran
(9:1) mixture.

 HPLC-Fluorescence
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Benzo[a]pyrene in Oil –

Test Method
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Extracted from BS EN ISO 15302:2010
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Aflatoxins

 A(spergillus)+fla(vus)+toxins

 Belongs to fungal toxins known 
as mycotoxins

 Secondary metabolite produced 
by specific strains of Aspergillus

 Aspergillus contaminate various 
agricultural commodities either 
before harvest or at post-
harvest stages

 Aflatoxins commonly found in 
nuts, corn, figs, cereals, oil 
products.
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Aflatoxins

 Included a number of sub-types, most important 
being B1, B2, G1 and G2; while M1 and M2 are 
hydrolyzed metabolites of B1 and B2.

 Epidemiologically implicated as carcinogen

 HK legislation: 

 15 µg/kg (any food other than peanuts and its 
products)

 20 µg/kg (peanuts and peanut products)
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Aflatoxins
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Aflatoxins in Oil – Test Method

 AOAC 2013.05 – Aflatoxins B1, B2, G1 and G2 in olive oil, 
peanut oil, and sesame oil.

 Oil sample extracted with methanol-water (55:45), the 
upper oil layer discarded while the the aqueous 
methanol layer underwent immunoaffinity column 
(IAC) cleanup.

 HPLC-fluorescence with post-column derivatization
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Aflatoxins in Oil – Test Method

 Post-column derivatization by

 Electrochemical generation of bromine with KBr
and subsequent bromination, OR

 Photochemical reaction with water under UV light

h
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Aflatoxins in Oil – Test Method
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Heavy metals in Oil

 Codex recommended methods

Element Method Principle

Arsenic AOAC 952.13 Colorimetry
(diethyldithiocarbamate)

Arsenic AOAC 942.17 Colorimetry
(molybdenum blue)

Arsenic AOAC 985.16 AAS

Lead AOAC 994.02
ISO 12193:2004
AOCS Ca 18c-91 
(03 & 09)

AAS (direct graphite furnace)
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Heavy metals in Oil

 HK legislation (CAP 132V)

Element Description of food Limit (ppm)

Arsenic (As2O3) Solids other than (i) fish 
& fish products; and (ii) 
shellfish and shellfish 
products
All food in liquid form

1.4

0.14

Lead (Pb) All food in solid form
All food in liquid form

6
1

Mercury (Hg) All food in solid form
All food in liquid form

0.5
0.5

Tin (Sn) All food in solid form
All food in liquid form

230
230
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Antioxidants in Oil

 AOAC 983.15 (Codex recommended method)

 Antioxidants covered:
 2- and 3-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyanisole (BHA), 

 3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxytoluene (BHT)

 tert-butylhydroquinone (TBHQ),

 Propyl gallate (PG), 

 Octyl gallate (OG)

 Dodecyl gallate (DG)
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Antioxidants in Oil

 Samples extracted 3 times with acetonitrile.

 Extracts collected and evaporated to 3-4 mL, then 
made up to volume (10 mL) with 2-propanol.

 HPLC-UV (280 nm)
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Antioxidants in Oil
 HK legislation (CAP 132BD)

Food category Additives name Limit 
(ppm)

Vegetable oils 
and fats
Lard, tallow, 
fish oil, and 
other animal 
fats

Propyl gallate (PG) 200

Octyl gallate (OG) 100

Dodecyl gallate (DG) 100

Tertiary butylhydroquinone
(TBHQ)

200

Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) 200

Butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) 200

Guaiac resin 1000

Isopropyl citrates 200

Thiodipropionic acid 200
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Fat & Oil – Good or Bad?

 Too much fat intake 

  Obesity (overweight)

  increase health risk e.g. cardiovascular disease

 Bad fat: fats rich in trans-fatty acids e.g. margarine, 
vegetable shortening

 Good fat: fats rich in mono- and poly-unsaturated fatty 
acids such as DHA, EPA, e.g. fish oil, sunflower oil

 BUT…

 good fat/oil destroyed after heating/prolonged 
storage

 heating produce other harmful substances
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Oil Degradation Pathways

 Hydrolytic Alteration  Thermal Alteration

Hydrolysis

Steam

Free Fatty Acids

Mono-Glycerides

Di-Glycerides

Glycerine (Glycerol)

Heat

Cyclic Monomers

Dimers

Polymers
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Oil Degradation Pathways

Triglycerides

Hydroperoxides

Dehydration

Ketones

Free Radicals

Oxidized Monomers
Oxidative Dimers and Polymers

Trimers

Epoxides

Alcohols

Hydrocarbons
Non-polar Dimers and Polymers

Fission

Alcohols

Aldehydes

Acids

Hydrocarbons

 Oxidative Alterations
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Oil Quality Parameters

 Acid value

 Peroxide value

 Anisidine value

 Iodine value

 Polar compounds

 Polymers

 Saponification value

 Titre

 Thiobarbituric acid value

 Unsaponifiable matter
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Acid Value

 Codex recommended methods:

 ISO 660:2009

 AOCS Cd 3d-63 (09)

 Definition: number of milligrams of potassium 
hydroxide required to neutralize the free fatty acids 
present in 1 g of test
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Acid Value

 Codex recommended maximum levels (Codex Stan 
210-1999 and 211-1999)

Named 
vegetable oil

Level (mg
KOH/g 
oil)

Named animal 
fat

Level (mg 
KOH/g 
fat)

Refined oils 0.6 Lard 1.3

Cold pressed 
and virgin oils

4.0 Premier jus 2.0

Virgin palm oils 10.0 Rendered pork 
fat

2.5

Edible tallow 2.5
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Acid Value Test Method

 Test portion was weighted into conical flask, and 
added with 50-100 mL neutralized ethanol-diethyl 
ether (1:1) or neutralized isopropyl alcohol-toluene 
(1:1) solution.

 Solution titrated with standardized KOH solution using 
phenolphthalein, thymolphthalein or alkaline blue 6B 
as indicator.
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Peroxide Value

 Codex recommended methods

 ISO 3960: 2007

 AOCS Cd 8b-90 (09)

 Definition: quantity of substance, in terms of 
milliequivalents of peroxide per kilogram of test 
sample, that oxidize potassium iodide under conditions 
of the test.
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Peroxide Value

 Codex recommended maximum level (Codex Stan 210-
1999 and 211-1999)

Named vegetable oil and 
animal fats

Level (mEq/kg)

Refined oil 10

Cold pressed and virgin oil 15

Animal fat 10
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Peroxide Value – Test Method

 Sample dissolved in 50 mL glacial acetic acid-isooctane 
(3:2) solution.

 Solution added with 0.5 mL saturated KI solution, 
mixed for 60 s, then added with 30 or 100 mL water.

 Liberated iodine was titrated with 0.01 N sodium 
thiosulfate standard solution: 

 After the yellow iodine color had almost 
disappeared, 0.5 mL starch indicator solution was 
added and titration continued until the blue color 
just disappeared.

ROOH +2I- + 2H+ ROH + I2 + 2H2O

2S2O3
2- + I2 S4O6

2- + 2I-
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Other standards for Oil Quality

Parameters International standards

Anisidine value ISO 6885

Iodine value ISO 3961 AOCS Cd 1d-
1992

AOAC 993.20

Polar compounds ISO 8420 AOCS Cd 20-91 AOAC 982.27

Polymerized
triglycerides

AOCS Cd 22-91 AOAC 977.17 IUPAC 2.508

Saponification
value

ISO 3657 AOCS Cd 3-25

Thiobarbituric acid 
value

AOCS Cd 19-90 IUPAC 2.531

Titre ISO 935 AOCS Cs 12-59

Unsaponifiable
matter

ISO 18609 ISO 3596 AOCS Ca 6b-53
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Anisidine Value

 Definition: 100 times the increase in 
absorbance, measured at a 
wavelength of 350 nm in a 10 mm 
cell, of a test solution when reacted 
with p-anisidine.

 Carbonyl compounds formed as a 
result of fat/oil oxidation reacts with 
p-anisidine to produce compounds 
with absorption at 350 nm.
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 A test solution was prepared in isooctane. It was 
reacted with an acetic solution of p-anisidine. The 
increase in absorbance at 350 nm was measured and 
anisidine value calculated.



Iodine Value

 Definition: mass of halogen, expressed as iodine, 
absorbed by the test portion , divided by the mass of 
the test portion

 Glycerides of the unsaturated fatty acids present react 
with halogen and hence a measure of the degree of 
unsaturation.

 Test portion dissolved in solvent followed by addition 
of Wijs reagent (iodine monochloride in acetic acid). 
After a specified time, KI and water was added, and 
liberated iodine titrated with sodium thiosulfate 
solution.

RCHCHR’ + I2 RCHICHIR’
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Polar Compounds

 Definition: compounds in oils and fats which are 
determined by column chromatography under 
conditions specified.
 Polar compounds include monoglycerides, diglycerides, free 

fatty acids and polar transformation products formed during 
heating of foodstuffs. Nonpolar compounds are mostly 
unaltered triglycerides.

 Oils/fats are separated by column chromatography into 
non-polar and polar compounds, followed by elution 
of non-polar compounds. 

 Weight of polar compounds = Weight of sample –
weight of non-polar fraction eluted.
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Polymerized Triglycerides

 HPLC with gel-permeation chromatography

 Separation is based on relative retention of solubilized 
polymer molecules in terms of molecular size by gel-
permeation chromatography
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Extracted from AOCS Cd 22-91



Saponification Value

 Definition: number of milligrams of potassium 
hydroxide required for the saponification of 1 g of the 
product tested.

 Inversely proportional to the mean of the MW of fatty 
acids in the glycerides present  a measure of the 
average MW of fatty acids of glycerides

 Test sample was saponified by boiling under reflux 
with an excess of ethanolic KOH, followed by titration 
of excess KOH with standardized HCl solution.

C3H5(RCOO)3 + 3 KOH         C3H5(OH)3 + 3RCOOK
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Thiobarbituric Acid Value 

(TBA)

 Definition: increase of absorbance at 530 nm due to 
reaction of 1 mg test sample with 2-thiobarbituric acid.

 Oxidation products react with 2-thiobarbituric acid 
forming condensation products the absorbance of 
which is measured.

 Test portion dissolved in 1-butanol, added with TBA 
reagent, and heated at 95 C for 120 min. Absorbance 
at 530 nm was measured.

+
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Titre

 Definition: constant temperature observed when there is a 
temporary halt in the fall in temperature of, if there is an 
increase in temperature, the maximum temperature 
reached during the cooling, with continuous stirring, of 
liquid fatty acids.

 After solids begin to separate during cooling, the 
temperature rises slightly due to latent heat liberated and 
the highest temperature reached is taken as the titre. 

 Titre temperature is of value for characterizing oils & fats

 Test portion saponified with KOH in glycerol, washed with 
hot NaCl, dried and filtered. The fatty acids melted, cooled, 
and solidification temperature observed.
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Unsaponifiable Matter

 Definition: all substances in the product which, after 
saponification by KOH and extraction by hexane, are 
not volatile under the specified operating conditions.

 Include higher aliphatic alcohols, sterols, pigments 
& hydrocarbons. Normal oils/fats contain <2%.

 Fat/oil is saponified by boiling under reflux with 
ethanolic KOH. The unsaponifiable matter is extracted 
by hexane or petroleum. The solvent is evaporated and 
the residue is weighed after drying.
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Conclusion

 There is no internationally accepted scientific 
definition of gutter oil/waste oil.

 There is no definitive chemical indicator for gutter 
oil/waste oil.

 Standard methods are available to test the oil samples 
for safety and quality.
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